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itidOof Vnioii Men by the

The Memphis Post prints the following:
"Democrats have now In the Houth two

Teau.zations; the one opeu the other Becretj
he de Jcgtumutc, the oiher with the solo

tiuipofce ot fostering treason aud perpetrating
illegal outrages. It Is not tbe secresy of this
latter Denioetatlc orgamzition wbicn makes it
detectable; it ts tbe tact that tnts Is tbe first
a ion known to have ben lormeJ to this
c uiitrj lor the sole pupose ot peipetratiuit at
jnidiniiht hours, and m safety, ou rairts upon
polnical opponents. DcracciaUc leaders ettuer
wink at lis outiaces or pretend to doubt its
existence, or commend it as controlled by dis-

creet and excellent nien. Withtn a bhort time
tbei-- e marked Deaiocra s in the S.ate ot Tennes-te- e

have beaten many white and hundreds ot
b.hcfc pen; they have committed numberless
ronb llf-- s ot arms and mone ; they whipped

a woman at Versailles, Kiuuerford
cojLty. b?cai.se tney suspected that sho told
who some of them were; they outraged a white
man at Humboldt, (iib'ou county, and at tie
fame plaee whipped a nearo so that he died two
days after waros troai the etlects; and they
searched the Memphis and Louitvillc train lor
a Menu blan whom they intended to murder,
but whom, luckily, they could not find; in L'.u-c- o

n county they took iroru his bud and out-
raged one of its beet citizens, a Senator of the
fc nte; they have lynched two men in McKetizie;
th"y hhvc burned in Uather-for- d

and Wil-o- u counties; they have
fired Htate Representatives when goiusr.
to Nashville, to travel a long dis-
tance out ot their way to escape asassina-- t

ou; tho murdered Mr. Francis, and whipped
Mr. Winton almttt to death, in Overton couuty;
tuey tbrta'ened oeatu to those who dared to
carry a union nag in Liawrenseourg; tuey
stiewed briars over the graves of Union soldiers
in Maduon county; tbev murdtred Mr. dertield
and his porter at trmiklin; they cheered wheu
at Memphis and Brownsville; Forrest threat-
ened to kill fill wnite Badicnl; they have
diiven hundieis of'inlustr-'Oii- s colored men out
ot Manrv, Gih's, and adjacent counties; and
they have a reign ot terror in 0 jiou, Weakly,
Lincoln, and other counties."

The Fiitik'nrt (Kentucky) Commonwealth
acids o this formidable l.tt of outrages the tol
lowing:

"Will the Courier of Louisville dnre to deny
that an trnied, drilled, and otlicered organiza-
tion, calling themselves the 'Regulators,' his
eisodtora year in the couutius of Marion,
Boyle, Mercer, Lincoln. Anderson, and others,
and the victims ot their midnight work have
been composed almost whmly ot Union men?
Every man punished by them In the la?t six
months bas been a Union man. If It does, it so
btaies in the Jnce of what it knows to be true.
A gti'tlciuan passed through this city
laft week, on his way out of the Stute,
becnu-- e the s of Anderson county
had threatened him wiih violence for daring
to maintain, publicly and freely, his
prereience tor the cand'dates of the Union
party. Another Uuvju citizen of the same
county, a man of property and respectability,
has been ordered to leave on tbe Mm pie susp-ci- on

that he informed the law authorities of
crimes perpetrated by a ot Ku-Klu- x on a
number ot peaceable negroes. He will leave as
soon as he dispones ot his property. A lettrr
received from a general ot the Union array, now
resident in Rjinbi rn Kentucky, uiiorms us that
the Ku-Klu- x hav given warning and erected
gallows in the viciniiy ot the rcsidencessof Union
men in his section."

The Little Koek (Ark.) correspondent of the
St. Louts Democrat details the Iiebel Democra-
cy's outrasesin Arkan-as- :

"Week bcfoie last, Mr. Wheeler, State Senator
from White county, left Kearcy m a buggy tir
Weft Point, expecting there to meet a hack
which would take him to a point on White
river, seven ni'le-- t bejoud where be was, to take
a boat, beini ou h's way to this place, lie ar-

rived too late fur the back, and hired one Hicks
to accomptnv him 10 the river in the bugtry.
Three or Jour miles from West Point they came
upon two men on horseback, with pistols cocked,
in waiting li r tuem. Tuey were ordered out of
tbe butrgy. Senator Wheeler was made to give
up h s mony and two go'.d watches, an i tueu
totakeotf his co-i- and waistcoat, when both
mm were ordered od m a direction indicated
by trie asufcuins. Wheeler ran tor the wooJs, a
hundred yards distant, llotu men started alter
him, still mounted, and commenced tinug. His
c at, hat, and valise were fmud, and rep irt was
6eut to this pl'ice the next day that he was
killed. That evening a despatch was received
here lom bim at Uuvall's Blutl', where he h id
1 tint anived. The men wbo attemp'.el to kill
him weie both kuOAu to bim; one a resident o
the county bv the name of Lewis, a brother-in-la-

of the Rebel General McCrav, the other a
desperado Dy the name ot Hill, having lately
come into the county from the Southern purt of
the Sta'e, trom which place he had been
comotlled to fleo for murder. That
night, afer the attempted axsassi nation, tue
two outlaws went to West Point. Their
friends collected, and th'y bad a time of
general merriment, heal' hs being drank to tho
man who waited his powder. On the day
a decpiitch was received trom Memphis that
Senator Barber ot Cntenden county, had been
shot through a window with Duck-sho- t, three
taking ell'pct in the head, and one in the arm.
The simultaneous a'tempt to assassinate mem-
bers of the Lrgislature in parts ot tho State
widely peparated, with the undeniable evidences
of a general understanding among the assassins
in Whi e county, coupled with the advice of the
Gilzd e, and the threats of leading Rebels, alias
Democrats, hi variom parts of the State, are
suflici ut to convince the writer that assa-sin-tio- n

is a part of the oronramiie for the fall cam-
paign, and hnt the leaders of the nomocracy in
this ( ui t of the 8:ate are rep3nsi Jle lor it.

DISASTER.
The lull ol' n nemocrntlc llnuclie nt

itelrwil.
Tbe following is from the Detroit Tribune, of

Tuesday lasd:
Shortly after three o'clock yesterday after-

noon, an accident of a very serious nature
ccturied at the Democratic r'anche, on Lamed
stmt, which is beiug erected lor the purposes
of Hat political ptrty. Without auy warning,
the limbers supporting the central part of tho
rof cave wav. precipitating that ponton of the
ttructur to the ground beneath, a distance of
lortj or hfty feet, and into the midot of htteeu
or t wenty workmen and The wort
on the buildinchud iTOgic-se- far enoush to
atmit ot the raihiiiff of a long hickory pole to
be used as a flag stall, nod ibis was in partial
prro es of being got into po.iiion when the
accident occurred.

The n ost popular idea appeared to be, that
the Drli clpal cam-- ot the Ulster was occa-
pmn'd bv raisiriC this nole. bit this, in our
oninion. is a mistake. The switch" end of the
po.e had been raised some twenty ieet, when
the workmen discovered tbt they had ma le a
mi take in erectii g tbe tacklp, one end of which
was made fast to the ralt'e ocle of thn building.
The fig po'e was, thereupon, permitted to rest
on oraces erected lor the purpose until tue
tackle could be chsnved. The cbauve was
made, and jut as the rope was being hauled
u i, hlu with only one-ma- power, the roof

guvp way.
Tie roof flr t rommencel to bre tk awnv near

thi louttx rly end oi the building, ant whea it
Mice tot Biaitel it took evervtbirg down in its
wav. Ti.e roof rested npon slender supports.
and they ere spliced near the top. Tne lumber
whs quite green, and consequently neavy, nd
ih" iiiuffouate supports weie undoubtedly the
cuse of the ditiuler. Hal the rool been braced

up as It thould have been, no accident might
have orturrrd.

At the time of the occurrence there were three
men on the roof, one ol whom David M'ck
vim fatally injured, lie fell with the boards,
scanning, planks, etc , and spems to have struck
upon bis head upon some cross timbers below,
lie as completely buried up with the debris,
and sustained severe injuries entirely about the
head. As soon as posMble he was taken trom
tbe ruins ai d was removed to tbe hospital. The
sticks of timber upou which he fell were much
bespattered with blood, and the poor fellow
continued to bleed ait the way to the hospital,
where he died at hall-pa- st 5 o'clock.

Dennis Doyle and another man whose name
we could not ascertain were al-- upon tbe roof
at the front part of the build inir, engaged in
changirg the tack.e for raising the pole. Doyle
fell Bijout ten leet, striking upon some beam",
and fortunately tound a lodgmeit there, lie
was quite severely bruised about the chest and
sides. His companion euaped to one of the
side roots, more scared than hurt.
Accident on tlie Shore, Llue nt Stony

Ci eek.
From the Korwlch (Conn.) Bulletin, August 23.

The ffinu who placed the rails on the Shore
Line Railroad on Saturday atternoon, the l' h
Instant, wnich iesulied in throwing tae enuine
oil the track at ibe Stony Creek bridge, h: 8
been caught. He turns out to be a wandering,
shoeless vacrat t, who says be put tbe rails ou
tbe track "for tun," and walled in the bushes
near by to see tbeieBiilt. He was arrested in
Haddam lor a trivial offense on Friday. Suerilf
Rue bee notified President Scrantou that; he had
the man, and be immediately sent the Sheriff of
Madison alter him. On arriving at Haddam he
found that Mr. Bugbee had left tbe prisoner
with bis wife, and that during his absence he
had stolen a watch and left. Tue next heird
from tbe Madison Sheriff was fron Hart-lor- d,

from whence he telegraphed that h had
rot Ins man. He broucht htm down to Stony
Creek, and Mr. Scrantou went over the scene
ot the bccident, and the man pointed out the
place where be laid the rails. Tne prisoner's
name is William Warner, and he belongs in
Warwick, R. I. He has no tather nor mother,
and the nearest relatives he has are cousins,
wbo live in Rhode Island, lu bis conversation
with tbe eueiueer he said he did not put tbe
i ails on the truck to injure or kill any one, nor
to rob, but did not tbinic the
would prove as serious as they had. He appears
to be foolish, but still answers questions very
quick ly find without the least reluc ance. His
statements as to tbe manner in which he laid
the rails ou lhe track correspond with tae
engineer's news in that respect. He hd
walked all tbe way trom Albany on the railroa I

traclc, and was going to Warwick. K. I. He
was examined before a justice in Uran'oid Mon-
day, and wns sent to Jail to appear betore the
Superior Court.

D 0 UBLE MURDER.
Two Men Shot Near II iff KnpUlH, Mich,

From the Grand Rapid! Mich.) Eagle.
Our readers will recollect the account pub

lished, a tew days aeo, of the disappearance of
two men named Augustine and Henry 13. Welch,
in the vicinity of liiz Rapid?. Mecosta county.
lhe brothers Welch came to B g Rapids abiut
tbe 10th ot June, and engaged a young mm
named William Burgesa to go with them into tbe
north woods lor the purpose ot looktne at land.
About a week later be returned witu thiir team,
and reported that they had gone on loot t see

Dartinulnr closoriDtion of land, itnd that
he was to meet them at Big Prairie or some
other point below, since which time neither he
nor they nor the team bas been seeu. These
licts were atnved at by the taro'ber of the
missing men, Mr. George Welch, who had come
on in search ol them.

The Ionia baUinel gives some further partlca
lari, which confirm the suspicion that the men
had met with loul play in fact, that they were
murdered. Itsavs:

"We were informed that Gecge Welch, hav
ing succeeded iu tracing his brothers to liig
Rap'ds, there obtained the assistance of Fraik
French, one lamiliar with tbe whole northern
woods, in searching for the brothers. Proceed-
ing to the pomt at which Uurcess said he was
to meet them, after a diligent search Frank
discovered the graves where the Welch bro
thers bad been buried by their murderer. The
bodies were disinterred and identitied, the
h mams showing that their dea'.hs resulted
from being shot. Youug Burgess, who accom-
panied then1 iu looking for land, aud who is
suspected ot comniittinir tbe murd'jr. has not
only disappeared, but his lather has not been
seeu since tne ending ot tne uouies. we trust
no vicilance or eiloris will be tpared to track
out and bring to summary punishment those
guilty of so foul a murder."

We are lurther luformed thtt a man now sup-
posed to be young Bireess, with a team corre
sponding to the description given, pjtuoior
one night in the vicinity of Greenville, Mont
calm county, soon after bis disappearance from
lip Kapuis. uur iniormnnt savs to u one ot tue
bodies exhumed had the appearance of bing
shot thiough the heart. It is also reported here
that on the news ot their discovery being re-
ceived at Bie Ranids. the elder Buruess showed
considerable perturbation and anxiously in
quired of bystanders it they could suspect uis
sou of being guilty of so black a deed .

OUTRAGEOUS.
An Atrocious Af tnck I pnn nit Old OlUccr

nt J.onif is num.
The New Vork 'lribune of this morning pub

lishes the following:
On Friday eveLiug last, a dastardly outrage

was perpetrated upon Colonel Andrew Harrison,
un iLotlensive and enfeebled old ot the
United Sta'.cs army, at bis residence in Green-por- t,

L. I. He was surprised by a party of five
or six men, who were unknown to bim, and was
taried aud feathered because be politically dif-

fered with his assailants. The place where the
act was committed is about ninety-tw- o miles
irom this city. The provocation tor the attack
was au addres wntcn uoionei rmrrison deli-
vered at Military HeadquarerB, Greenport, on
the Saturday eveuimr previous to tbe assault,
his subject being, "The Four War." In the
course of bis remarks, he eloquently urged the
claims of his old commander, General Grant,
for the Fresi lency, and Ins appeal enraged his
political opponents. His subject the Four
Wars was suggc-te- d by his extensive military
experienres. A ceninuate, which was giyen
him by Dr. A. A. Lavis, tbe Resident Piiyoujiau
of the hotpitul, shews that be was an inmate ot
that institution irom December 25, 18ti7, to
March 31, 1808, and that when ho entered he
was sutlering of nervous debility, takiug the
form of paralysis agttans. caused, apparently,
by wounds, diseases, and exposures iu his niauy
campaigns in the United btates tervice during
the last thirty years. Before ho bid
entirely 1 from his last illness be was
again prostrated, tins time by stealthy midnight
assassins. Shortly after rmdnl&ht ou Friday
eveniug he was awakened at the residence of a
Mr. Buker, where he was boarding with his wile,
and was told that a poor mau wau'. d hU help,
and was waitiua for him a short distance away.
De ng a generous man, tbis story brought Col.
Harrison out of '.be house, lie went out

lug, but he bad hardly followed his guide
twenty yards Irom tbe house wheu he was sud-
denly surprised by tae atta?k ot several con-
cealed ruffians, who sprang on him from the
roadside aud overpowered him betore be had
an opportunity to prepare tor resist ance. He
judged that six men were In the gang cena'nly
lite. They wore hideous black masks which
completely concealed their faces, and talked
in leigned voices, as though aira'd of
future recognition. A'ter handling Colonel
Harrison very roughly, they blindfolded
him and rode him on a rail several yards.
Telliner h in that they were members of tbe Ku-Klu- x

Klan. they threatened greater punishment
if he should ktill support General Grant tor Pre-
sident. Finally, they took him off thtj rail, and
after stripping him of his clothes, inhumanly

lubif clcd him to a covering of tar and feathers,
despite his urgent demands to be spared on
account of his ill health. 8ubsqucutlT they
rode him on tbe rail back to his house, and then
let him go. Tbe next morninu strenuous en-
deavors were made to discover the perpetrators
cf tho shameful outrage, but owing to the
political complexion of the town very little
encouragement was given the men who sought
information. The only trace of the party was a
cloth matk which was picked up ou the road.
Colonel Harrison and bis irlends have offered a
reward ot $SflO for information which shall lead
to the discovrry of anyone of these Long Island
members of the

HEA VY ROBBER Y.

A Slcrclinnt Iln 1I rocket Ticked of
13,0000.

The New Yoik Herald of this morning relates
tbe tollowiiig!

Quito an excitement was created in the Tombs
Police Court j esterday aiternoon by the unex-p.cte-

advent of the notorious desperado end
bunk tbiet known to all d police-
men as Dutch Heinrich'," thoueh he nw ai
n any aliases as be has ringers and toes. Tbe
cause of his arrest yesterday ere v out of the
following circumstances : About 1 o'clock
P. M., as Mr. Patrick Dickey, the
well known glnss dealer and manulactun r,
sgrd ttventy-tJve- , and residine at N. 1 W.
Tbirty-rieht- h street, stepoed fro n a Seventh
avenue car at corrcr of Barclay an I Broad-
way, he suddeuly became cousdous that, bis
pocket-boo- containing $15,000 In United Stales
Government Five-twent- bonds, had been d

Irom his pocket, aud ho at the sanio
time remembered certa n subpicious actions of a
man who turned out to be tbe prisoner already
alluded to. As he bel eved lb mau to have
stolen bis wallet, Mr. Oickey at once gate cbi-- e.

aLd cauuht sight ot the fellow as be emcrsred
from Rusbton's drug store, and gave the alarm
by shouting "Thai's the thiei; stop him 1"

As the t ry was uttered by tha despoiled mer-
chant tbe fugitive met a young man named
Joseph Ortenbeicucr, of No. 62 West Nineteenth
stnet, who attempted to stop tue leilov and
received a bio from the shoulder light iu the
moutb, thereby being knocked don and havlutr
two of his tteth knocked out. Ton suddeo
assail 't was witnessed by Mr. Henry Umneil, of
Ho. 110 High street, uro iKiyn. who. neanng the
cry ot 'VtoD thief," made a clutch an the

and the pair tLen engaged iu a lively set of
fisticuff. This last struggle was iu full and
active pro?res when it attracted the atten'iou
ot Officer Follis, of the Brjad wty squad, whfi
ran cowu to stop the fight, as he upoosed it to
be, wh'Mi he ascertained tha. Ileinnch, who
gave the name ot Bdvaid Marks, bad been
accused of picking Mr. Dickey's pocet, and
took the fellow in cus'ody and marched hiai off
to tbe Tmbs, where he was arraigned bsfore
Alderman Couian, acting magistrate.

RUSSIA.
Itcliiiioiis IJberly A Curious Contro-

versy at Moscow.
A curious controversy has sprunar up at Mos-

cow. M. AkBakoff, iu the paper called tbe
Moscow, bas been advocating leligious lioerty
in Ru.-si-a. He complains that tne religiojs
superintendence of tbe Goverrment over a
Rut-sia- beams with his b rtb, never leaves him
one moment duiing his life, and acompanies
him to tbe rave. Tbe police regulations a bo it
nis baptism extend to tne most miuute deiails.
Kiill more particular are ihi-- y ubout his cate
chtziug. He is required to be diligent iu nis
attendance at church, on Sundays and
civil festivals. Parents are oound. under severe
penalties, to see th'it all their children over
seven years go to con'csslon at least once a
year, and the civil aud mililury authorities
ure to see that no parents tail in this. All adults
aie under tbe Bume rule, which in their case is
to be enforced by tbe "civil aud military author-
ities." "In the most private details of religioas
life the policeman s auds sentinel over every
Russian. " Police regulitions require h'ra to
attend church "with pieiy" aud "without hurry"
(art. 3), not to talk there, to treat the sacred
pictures with due reverence (art. C), not to
move from one pari to auo.hur, toshov "awe,
silence, recollec.ion, and revereuoe" (art. 7).
not to kiss tbe pictures except betore or altr-- r

tbe service (art. 8). All particulars of the
church decoratious are carefully prescribed, aud
melets ornaments out of keepmu with the
sacreduess of the place and carved Images are
smelly forbidden. Then as to religious liberty,
any member ot the Russian Chur.-.- is sublect to
the lorleiture ot all civil rightB aud ex le to
Siberia, or two years' service lu a penal corps,
it he joins any other communion (arts. 17-1- 'J

and 32).
M. Aksakoffhas been pressing far the repeal of

these laws, and has been answered iu the paper
called the Kussia, by M. 1'ogodlue, who sujs:
"What in the world wo dd ou have with your
'liberty of Conscience?' If the Government
were to listen to you we should soon hive the
fopuaiion in ditlerent sects, and half the ereat

themselves into the arms ot
charming abbc."fM. AKSHkoff's arguments may
be guessed. But a Paris correspondent, from
whom we take these particulars, says thit the
fact of their being treely discussed iu news papers
at Moscow shows that the press in Itu-st- enjoys
a degree of toleration, if not ot liberty, which
loc'.iues uur 10 uupts luai fucu raws is inese,
wbeu once freely discussed, aro not likely to be
long unrepealed. He adds that tbe cimpalga ou
Which M. Aksakoffhas entered is even more
important than that which Mr. Gladstone Is now
winning in the Engtibh Parhaiieur.

JAPAN'
Hie Custom of lturulng the Dead.

A letter from Japan sa3s:
The burring of the deal is largely practiced

among tbe Japanese, and of tbe tnirtv-iv- e

ditlerent loima of worship practiced here all
tauallv lal-- e but two demand burial in orefer- -
ence to incremation. My acquaintance with

. . ...i 1 - i I' i. 1 l : ;. jluuu wuui-- ui uurj uk iuc umu in iiwiieu iu two
funerals, which casually came before my notice.
On one occasion I was returning irom a walk,
and my pa'h led beside one of the little cemete
lies near Kob in which a small party was
gathered. It was the hour of suuset, a titling
time lor an event of tender sorrow. The mourn-
ers weie dressed entirely iu white, which con-
trasted with the gaudy robes of a small roupof
priests. The corpse, in its incisure, lay upon a
bier, and au off-rm- s o green rice aud of flowers
was made as though to the manes ot the dead.
Then came the beating ot bells and the clung of
ombals. The receptacle w'lloh contained tie
cbi pse was shaped like a naif barrel, and in this
the dead was placed in a sntina pjsture, and all
vacant places were filled with combustioles.

The friends now ail ga'bered round it and
conimeuced a low, plaintive chant, bo monoto-
nous that it seemed merely the repetition of a
name, which 1 suppose to have been that of one
ol their deities. They tt en separated, and only
a few remslued to a tend to the tiivil service.
The receptacle or cotiin was placed over a s'.oue
troueb and covered with a heap of fuel. All
gathered iu a close circle, aud the tearest of
kin (iu this instance a wile) applied the torch,
and a tbe flames ac nded the monotonous
cbautfind tbe sound of cymbals were renewed
iu motinful concert. KxceiBive. grief was de-

cently restrained, except iu li e case of a little
boy about ten eirs, who wept piteously, aud
was taken aside to be cornier ed. The btoud
broke, and one a ter the other departed, leaving
the wile above referred to alone, the image ot
sorrow, and aoparen ly ucaole to tear herself
iroiu the ashes ot her husband.

General Sol. Meredith, of Ind ana, famous
as commander of Ibe "lion Brgade," last year
inclined to Johnsouism, has come out like a
tiue soldier, and taken the stump for Grant.

Hon. G. S. Ortb and General M. D. Manson,
tbe opposing canaidares for Cougress in tbe
Seventh C'oi trress'ouHl District, met in Joint
debate at Oxford, tteuloa couuty, lcd.,.vrf
tmuruay.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Arrival of Gen. Meade at the Capital
The Messngo of tho Sonthcrn
Leadcrs-Ueven- ue Troubles.

Affairs in Tonnessoo-Proba-- blo

Defeat of the Militia
Eil- l- Gen. Grant in

tho West.

ITinmicinl and Commercial

Etc. - Bt.f Jfcta.. Ktfe, Ut:

FROM. WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

At rival of General Monde
Vasiiington, Aug. 28. General Meade, who

arrived last n'ght, was at the War Department
this morning, in consultation with General
Sjhofield. He also called upon tho President
previous to tbe Cabinet meeting.

(Jencnil Itottecrana
Is expected here this evening from White Sul-

phur Springs, with tbe address of the leading
to tbe people of the North, There is

great anxiety among the Democratic politicians
hereto get this document before tbe country
as soon as pojslble, for the purpose of counter-
acting the stories about the Ku-klu- It is
understood that Roecrans will submit the
address to the 1'resident betore giving it to tho
press.

Tho Revenue Troubles.
It is eaid that Ccn.mtsaoner Rollins la con-

sidering tbe propriety of mnking a compromise
with Secretary M.cCulloch in the matter of ap-
pointing Supervisors, so as to give half to the
Democrats and the other half to the Republi-
cans, ftothing, however, has been definitely
agreed upon vet.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
The ScImtKciifcNt Closed The l'rlzc-Fijililei'- M.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, Aog. 23. To day closes the

Schutzen festival. Thousands arc going. Prizes
are to be awarded this evening. Theieistobe
a grand balloon accenslon, fireworks, etc. Mucy
Germans are here from Philadelphia, New York,
and other cities.

There are some prospects or getting a clue to
tbe recent robbery of the People's Bank.

Collyerand Edwards, the prlze-Bgbter- 3, are
together daily on the streets. Edwards persists
that he never will fight again.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The ncgiMrntlm or Votprs-nilil- lft, Called

Out to Prevent n Itiot.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, August 28,-H- on. John P. Phelpsf
the Democratic cindlda'.e lor Governor, is ex-

pected here to morrow. He will open the can-

vass for the State at Kolla, Phelps county, on
September 1.

The registration business is progressing satis-
factorily. It is gtuerally conceded that if the
registration list lor the city reaches 30,000, the
State at the November election will bs iu favor
of the Democracy, as tho Republican vote ot
the city will not bo far In excess of 13.000. A
large number have been naturalized recently,
and these will mainly go for Seymour and
Blair. The registrators have rejected several oil
citizens, one of them, Judge M ody, an Intimate
personal friend of General Grant, with whom
tho General formerly stayed during his visits.
Judge Moody has addressed a letter to Geueral
Grant on the subject, wherein he expresses a
profound contempt lor the puritanical villains
who tue leading him astray. Tbe Superinten
dent of Registration has removed two radical
registrators in Jackson county for incompe-
tency, aud appointed J. Dowd and Hon. M. J.
Pay ue in their ste ad ; both the latter are Demo-
crats. Payne was temporary President of the
late Democratic State Con ven lion.

At a late hour last evening it was rumored a
large force of militia has been Bent to St. Joseph,
being called for by tbe registrators there, in
anticipation of a riot.

FROM CHIPAGO.
Central Crnnt's Visit Repnbllenn N-

ominationThe Cuttle IMsonae.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

CmcAGO, Aug. 28. General Grant Is about to
spend a day or two with sojne friends in Chi- -

cacro.
P. D. Warner, Speaker of the House of the

Michigan Legislature, bas been nomiuated for
State fc en a tor by the Republicans ot Oakland
county.

The Canadian Commissioners to investigate
the cuttle disease iu this State think that tbe
disease is ideoticul with the European rinder-
pest.

FR 0M VINEZ UEL .1.

The Blockade or Puerto Caltello C'ont
er t'Hlured by Moiiuttutt' trulsera.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, August 28. Our advices from

Laguajra are to the 7'.h lust. The blockade of
Puerto Cabello still continued, and tbe national
(revolutionary?) man of-w- ar Marapar hal
captured a few coasting vessels. Puerto Cabello
was still invested, but the movements of the
besiegers were desultory, and had male little
impression on the town. Geueral Monagas was
sick and bad sent Generil Pul.ar to Maracalbo
and Baruulsimeto. Cabodan had pronounced
for Monagas, but Patlno bad floJ. The Govern-

ment troops had caotured tbe arms and ammu-

nition sent from Puerto Cabello to the reaction-
ists of the Sierra.

General Bchenck Itenominatcd.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28. The Republicans ol the

Pijth Distnci renominated General Bchenck for
Cougrtiby acclamation,

FROM TENNESSEE.
The Militia RIU-T- he Cattle Pentllenee.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

NAsnviLLit, Aug. 23. In the 8ute Senate
yesterday a resolution was a loptcd appointing a
Committee to proceed at once to Washington to
consult the President In regard to Bending
troops to Tennessee. This is considered as a
hopelnl indication against calling out the miltthv
Influence was brought to bear o.i the Senate
from all directions, especially from New York
capitalists, and the fears of repudiation at home
have given rise to tbe Impression thatthc Legls.
latnre will not pass the Militia bill, at least not
in its present shape. There is to be a monster
mass meeting here on Saturday, projected by
the

lhe absurd story telegraphed that arras had
been sent to Franklin secretly, orieiuated In the
shipping ot some boxes ot furniture from this
city to that village.

The Banner has a letter from a gentleman a
Hutrboldt, Tenn., which states that the cattle
llngne has broken out in that locihty, and that
tbiity head oled within the pait week.

FR 0M PITTSB UR G
ClOHNlp About the Honing Mutch.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
PiTTaBURQ, Aug. 28. Hamlll has deposited

$4C0 as the first installment for a match with
Walter Brown or Henry Coulter. Mr. Hamill
does not want to row for the championship,
nothing more lhan to prove which is the better
oarsman. Walter Brown, tbe oarsman, is ex-
pected to arrive here text Saturday.

FR 0M ST. D03IING 0.
Perils or the Baez Administration.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Ang. 28. In St. Domingo the

Cabralists are eaining ground.- - The wholo
country is now in revolt, and President Baez
finds himself forced to employ every means in
his power to keep the people quiet.

THE EUROPEANMARKETS.
Thin Morning's luotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Auuust 28 A. M. Consols, 91J for

both n.ouey aud account. United States 5 20
VIA; Great Western, 394; Illinois Central, 014;
Erie, 31.J.

Kbankfort, August 28 A. M.United States
bonds. 76.

Liverpool, Aueust 28 A. M. Cotton odcus
steady, with considerable activity. Tbe sales of
tbe day are estimated at 15 000 bales. The sales
ot tbe week have been 100,000 bales, of which
24,000 bales were for export, and 15 000 bales for
speculation. Tbe stock in port Is 462,000 bales,
ot which 193,000 bales are American.

California wheat 12s. 9d. Other articles

London, August 28 A. M. Calcutta Lin-
seed O.I has advanced to t2J. Cd.

Paris. Auirust 28 A M. The bullion in tho
Bank of France has been increased to 7,600,000
Irancs.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
London, Auaust 28 P. M. Consols, 9t

fat both mnnpv And nproiinl. EVia ffailmail,
3U; Great Western, 3i; Uuited Slates
71 j ; Hliuois Central, 914.

Liverpool, Aueust 'IS -- P. M. Cotton steadv;
stock afloat, 70H.000 bales, of which only 3000
bales are American.

London, August 28 P. M. Spirits Petro-
leum, HJd.

London, August 28 3 P. M. American
securities quiet.

Liverpool. Aueust 283 P. M. Cotton firm.
The sales will only reach 12,000 bale. Middling
uplands to arrive. 10d. Yarns and fabrics at
Mau Chester firm but quiet. California wheat,
12s. lOd : red Western, lis. Flour, 28s. Corn,
30s. Provisions dull.

Dry Goods Robbery in Ohio.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28. The store of L. Bloome,

nt Wnppakoneta, Ohio, was robbel of $2500
worth ot dry goods yesterday.

CHICAGO.
Marvellous Itise In the Vulue of Ileal

Estate.
The Chieacro Republican has an lutere3ting

article on tbe rise in value ot real estate iu that
city, from which we take tbe following:

'The great appreciatiou in the value of real
cs'ate in this city within the past two years, the
certainty that this is to be a great metropolis,
the middle city par excellence of the Uuited
States, has made many wealthy. Tae ninrgla
that yet remains between existing prices ani
those certain to be established tar in advance of
the same, by realization of those promises of
growtb, derived from tbe analogies ot other
rider cities, is making many speculative.
Whether to be speculative will be in these
Instances to become rich, is something left
to the control of circumstances varying with
every case. In a scheme with so many rich
prizes there will be many blanks. Comparing
prices of our real estate to day with as nearly as
possible corresponding locations in New York,
Philadelphia, and Boston, there are certainly
laiee margins between $J000 per front foot for
one hundred feet in depth, the lareest figure
ever realized in Chicaeo, and $5000. $7000, $U0OO

and even $12,000. That is to say, the best pro-
perty in Chicago to-da- y is from $2500 to $3000
per loot. The Dest in other and ohter cities will
exceed the rJpures given above. That paid for
the Park Bank lot in Broadway, was higher by
a thousand or two than tbe largest of these
figures. The inference is clear. It only re-
mains for the operator to study the chauces of
his being the best property in that gilt edged
day of increase, nnd tbe chances of that Irresis-
tible and capricious drift, now here, now there,
of the 'best' quarters, until the ereat permauent
landmarks are made for all time in our ousiness
centre."

The Cholera of 1HCG In Euglaml.
From the Pull Mall Gazette.

"Dr. Farr's report on tbe cholera epidemic of
I860 supplies the authoritative sta of that
severe visitation. Tho to'al loss of life occa-
sioned by cholera iu 18ii6 amounted to 11,378
deaths, iu comparison with 20,097 in 1854, and
63,293 in tbe memorable epidemic of 1849. The
extent to which tbe last visitation was les de-
structive than cither of the two former years is
best shown by tbe statement that ot ten thou-Fan- d

persons llv ng In cash of the three period-- i

thirty died of cholera in 1849, eleven la 1854,
and seven in 1866. This reduction ot mortality
Is due, acroidmg to Dr. Farr, not to any dimi-
nution iu tbe force of the cholera virus f,

but rather to iucreased visilaice In regard to
preventive and sanitary measures. The satis-
factory inference follows that the disease may
be mitigated, it not averted, by means within
eysy reach of the community. The report also
bears out Dr. Farr's former ciuclucions. now
generally accep'ed, as to the close connection
between tbe epidemic and the quality of the
water supply in infected districts."

New York KtocU Quotations, 1 P. M,
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnalng A

Davis, Htook Brokers. No. 48 H. Third 'reU
N. Y. Cent. B. liiWi l'ltis.K. W; and CnL
N: Y. and Erie H. R. K 107V.riril.KUUIVWt,n.1 I f ., f,Vl"u Mil. & Ut. Paul ooffi..73i
Mlon.8.andM.l.K. U Adams Express 47:,.2

Die, and Pitt. K....... 8'il? Wells Famo..... 2(?
OhL 4 N W. li.com. 82' i (J.H Express Co ii
Chl.A N.W. K. prt. 82J2 Tennessee, new.... 62 X
flint an,l T IJ llMll Gold Ui)l
Xoledo & Wftbtwh,. 52l Market dull.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OFFICB OF TMS KVKN1NQ TtLKABAFIT,in. sjr, August au, 1868.

There Is a fal demand for money, b it therates ar unchanged. Call lotus rule at 4a5 por
cent. FirKt-clus- s cimmerciul paper ranges from
Ga7 per cent, per annum, lhe stock market
opened very dull this morntmr, but prices were
steady. Government sef uritiPs were a tractionhigher. City lans were unchanged.

Ballrosd shares were Inactive. Heading sold
at 4645, a sliehi decline: Lebleh Valley at
54 J, a slight advauco; Camden and Am boy at
129, no cbanae; and Pennsilvama Kntlroadat
63J, no chauee. 44 was bid for Utile Schuyl-
kill; 6fi tor Mine Hlil; 33 fir pre-
ferred; 254 t"r Philadelphia aud Erie; aud 47
lor Nortbein Central.

City Pansenuer Railroad shares were un
chanced. 60 was bid for 8ecoud and Third
71 lor Tenth aud Flevrnih; 14 for Thirteenth
and Fi'teentb; ani 10 lor (lestouvllie.

Bank thares were in good demand for In-
vestment at full price". Central Na lonnl sud
at 121; and Farmers' and Mechanics' at 1281, uo
cbange.

In Canal shires there was no'h'ng dointr.
194 was bid for Schuylkill Naviettoo
21 tor Letiiuh Navigation; and HI for Basque-hann- a

Catal.
PIIILAIIKLPHIA BTOCI IXC0AH6I SALES Y

KeporleU by le Haven & Bro., No. o 8. Ihlnl street
riKftT board.

tirno All Co 'h 74S 12 sti Far A M Bk,...12flltf
fUHKI l.eh N ta.' H4 8VS HJ0 in Kea U sW.
Willi i'rnna K.....IS. U' I Ml do....n:-(i..i..- , 4417
8 do ft JO h T.lt Hch R....b5. 45
2lbOmAoi It luiixli Futt CI Iisu, b

60 ell Cent .Ctai 1IK...UI 6 all A cud Mulo.-...I0- 1

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. (juote Govern-
ment securities, ete.. as folio: U. 8. 6s. of
1"81, 114$fJ3114j; old 5 20s, 113S114; aiw
18C4, lU94fd;110: do.,lS65,lllittH14: July,
J8C5, 108jrtj!08.; do.. 187, 108f6108; do., 1808.
1084rai08; 10.408,1084-31081-

. Gold, 145J.
Messrs. William raiuver a Co., bankers,

No. 36 H. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-ds- y at 13 o'clock:
United States 6s. ISfcl, 114,ail4j; D. 8.
1862. 113j113;do.. 1864, IOOjIOOJ; do., 1866,
immillh do. Jul', 1865, Kl8i1084; do. July,
1867, 108108: 1868, 108lti8J; 5, s, 108

1'84. Compouuu Interest past due,
119-4(- ; September, 1"65, U8i'(118i: Untober,
1865, 11&118J. Gold, 144ai46.

Messrs. De Haven dt rioher, Ho. 40 Soutli
Third street, report tbe following rates of ex
change to day at. 3 P. M. : -- U. 8. 6s of 1881. 114
01144; do. IHK2. I13$aiil: do.. 18B4, 109jfii
10!'i: do., 1861, lllJOSlllj; do.. 1865, new, 108KJ
108; do., 1867. new, Ui8 ilOSj; do., 1868, 1084

1084; do., 6b, 10 40f, 108Jr8l08J; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, ll!4; do. Beptembcr,
1R05. 119; do. October, 1865, 118i. Gold, 144J

145J. Silver, 1370139.
M. Bchulta & Co., No. '4i Houth Third street,

report the iollowlug quotations per steatunblority of Antwerp: Luiionn, (Miliars alulit. UMiirdl'iia
do. S do., WXQWJ',; Purls so do, do., Sl.isiiA'

loVal.ir.ll3,': Antwerp e do. do.!
6r.lS;4(diol.l6?4: uwroen 61. do. d. 78',Co)794: Harubiirff.
60 nr. do.. WjdvWi: iI'ikub Lelnsle. and Benin so do.
do., 71(o.71,S; Anister 'am and Frank Tort 60 do. do.
1U440Ji. Market uull. O dd at noon. Its.

Tne tonnaee on tbe Canal of tbe ScbuvklU
Navigation Comnanv fur thiee days of the week:
ending Aueust 27, 18(18. was 19,8111 01 tons.
Corresponding week last year 1(1,010-1-

Increase for the week 3.852 00

For 1 be season to Aue. 20. 1817 6"lO.OiiFl3
For tbe season to Aug. 27, 18t8 608,812 10 "

Decrease., ..102,024 02

Philadelphia Trade Koport.
ikiday, August 25 The Flour Market con-

tinues dull, but we continue former quotations.
Bales of 600 barrels In lots for tbe supply of tho
borne consumers, at 87'508-2- for superfine.
J8 60(ft9 for extras; 810 5()1125 for Northwestern
extra family; $11 601I 75 fur Minnesota do. do.;
SI 13 12 50 for Pennsj lvaniaand Ohio do. do.: and
81314 for fancy brands, according to quality.
Bye Flour Is selling at JO'oJ per barrel. Nothing
Uointr in Corn Meal.

There is not much prime Wheat otTering andthis is tbe only for wblcli there laeny Inquiry. Bates of 10"0 busdels red at80, aud 101X1 biiHiiels Michigan amber atf2 65. Rye sells at $1 60 I 05 por busUel for fenn-tylvan- la

and Western. Cru Is firmer; sales of
60CO bushels Western mixed at 81 23&1-2.- ) andWestern yellow at 8127. Oais are withoutessential cbanae; sales of new Western at70(3,720. Notnlng doing in Barley or Malt

Bark is steady, with sales ol 20 hogsheads No
1 Quercitron at 865 per ion.

8ef dn Cloveneed is In better demand; salesat J88'75. Timothy mnees from 83 to 43 25
Flaxseed is held at $2 702 80. '

latest siiirrisa imteluweaci
Foroddafonal Marine News set Inside Pagss

FORT OB SSL IIiAlgLtmA........M,.MiiUQ u.p
STAT. OW THBMOJToAT M .VWJIi,. TSlt,,,.
7 A. M 71U1 A. M . Sll p. n.... 84

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Br'g Gen. E. fteauuu. Mint. Baih, Lennox A Burrn
bclir Bavio CoIiIub, Towimenu KoxOury.li.tj.He juiilV
bebr Bararj t ulleu. Avm. Ujbiou. ao.
benr Jusepb Fotler, Burrougna, Providence, Banoroe

Lewis a Co.
Scbr Lucy Cbutoh, Adams, Nantucket, Ilammatt AKtfiii.
Bcnr Kthan Allen, B ake, Thomastown, K.aQVn

Bora.
Bclir James Battertbwatte, Long, Boston, Day A Hud- -

Pctfr'k O. Irwla, Atkins. Cambrldgeport, do.
Benr J. B. feord, BanltiU, WastiluKion, i'enn Gas Coal
Bcnr Mary Bel'ly. Betlly. Boston, Captain,
hl'r A. U Blluiers. Knox, New York. W. P. ClydoAOo.
Tug Tnos. Jefferson. Aueu, for Balllaioie, wlui

barges, W . B. Ciyde a Co, ,w"
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Brig George Burn ham, mmoiiuiu, IB days from Ma.
lamtif , wlin moUobm 10 Isaac Uuugh A Morris.

Br. brig Marlon, Bauuderg, 15 days Iroia St. John
N. B..wiih lumber to captain. '

Brig Julia K. Arey, MaObidge. S days from Btoolng-to- n,

C'ouu.. wlita nidte. to J. su. Bailey AO-t-

Hcbr Hpecie. Bin lib, 6 days iroiu Norfolk, with
eblimlea 10 Lennox A Burgeas.

hebr Mary Hiiey Kliry. irom Boston.
Bcbr Lucy ( buicb, Aaaua, from .Nantucket.
frclir L. A. Babouctt. (Jaiil'i. front Cbeiaea.
(Mibrbarali aud Mary, Fowler, 1 day front Little,

Creek. Lei., wiib gratu to Ji. K. Palmer.
Hcbr Mary aDd Caroline. Fowler, l day from Lelp-sl- o.

Del., wlib grain to Joa K. Palmer.
istenmer Brlieol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

wlib mdse. to W. P.Clyde A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jeflernon, Allen, irom Baltimore, with

tow ol barges to W. B. Clyde A Co,

BELOW,
Barque L. T. Btocker, Hiboer, from Uatansas, In

ballast.
Cbrretpondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.

Lbwkh, Lei., Aug. Sti f. M. 1 lie N, U. schooner
Jobaona, troui Tauipico for Falmonta. before re-
ported, allll remaius inibeharoor, tbe orew are eon.
valeocent, and sue w lu probably leave tne last of tms
week

Tbe following veaaeis are detained at tbe Break-
water by bead wlnd: scbra The Uulon, from Vre-- 0

erica for Newburg; W. U Carglil from Phllaiteipbla
for Koxbury: Famiiee, and l. P. Taylor, from Uilaa-beibpo- rt

for Norloia; aud J. W. Fenulmore. from
for tbe Flsblug Banks wttn an excursion

patty. JOdHBULAFJSrUA.
MEMOKANPA.

BhlpTuBcarora. Kowlaud. 2h dnys from Ltvarnoot
for Pbllaceipbla was spoken 2)itb lust, lab m an. louir.
7S 60. by a New Vork Pilot boat

biearuablp Uilliiy. Faigo, fur Philadelphia, sailed
fr. ru Provloeuce 2U'h Inst

echis Ueldeu Ksgle Howes, and Lamartlne, Butler,
lor Philadelphia aail'd Irom Froviaeuue Ittih lust.

Bchr Hlawaiba, Newman, beuoe, at Newburuort
2tiblnst.NcbrsKo'th Paclflo. Errtckson. bence for Provl.
deuce, aid J. B. Cuuult gbam. Roll, beuoe lor New
London, at New Vork yesterday.

Bclir Boston Nlrkeraou, iroiudaOS for Philadelphia.,
at Holmes' Hole 2dtn mat.

TT TKLEOBAPR.lFortbiss Moniioi, auk iw Arrived, brig
Hue, ti uajs iruiu Rio. for orders. v"la

Uy Alta'itte tutile)
-- QOBKN8TOWK. A ug 28 -- Tnesu.aaishtB Russia, fromNw Vork Aug. IV. arrived yeaierday a'teinoouOiABuow. Aug. 2S.-- Tbe sieaoisbip Acadia arrivedlit re to day,

DOMESTIC PORTS.Nw 1 obbt, Aug. 27. Arrived, sieamshlpTbomas. from Liverpool.
hbl Ueorge Uunbul M aagtn, from Ca-dlr- T.

Barque lava, Aeujes, liombo.twaau .


